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MarrlnKe.
Mrs. Susan William« and Col. J.

Washington Watt« wore married on

on last Thursday at Mrs. Williams res¬
idence at Mountville.
What the Children Did on Friday

Nicht.
The Pansy Missionary Society under

the DCm agementof Mrs. McCaslan gave
an oi'eeding pretty entertainment at
the Presbyterian Church on Friday
evening. In spito of inclement weather
the affair besides being very enjoyable
was a BUOeoSS financially. The chil¬
dren, representing by their costumes
tho different nations, were quite inter¬
esting, looked well and carried out
their respective parts accordingly.

Death of' a Child,
Tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mace

Längsten will he sorry to learn of the
death of their only child, a little hoy,
about four years old. About throe
years ago the child drank some con¬
centrated lye ami never recovered from
the efleets of tho poison. Ho died on
last Wodnosday.

Death.
Mrs. Polly Dial, mother of Captain

Albert Dial, the President of the Peo¬
ple's Hank, died on Wednesday, at the
age of Xinet.\-eight. Mrs. Dial was

perhaps the oldost porson in our com iy
and during her long life she had won
tho love and respect of those with
whom she came in contact. She was a

devoted memberof the Chestnut RidffO
Baptist Church and was burrled at tho
ein stunt Ridge Cemetery on last
Thursday.

A l*ublto Servant No Morn.
After a short but severe illness died

On last Thursday, Tench, for years
well known to Laurons as the
dark bay mule pulling on tho
right-hand of the City Council's wagon.
Tench was over twenty, had done that
which it was h is to do well, and is much
regretted not only by tho cltl/.lnswho
miss his familiar form but especially
by tho Council who know not where to
look for a mule worthy tobe hla suc¬

cessor.

Court.

Tho General Sessions concluded on

Thursday morning. A mistrial was

ordered In tho Stute vs. M.C.Cunning¬
ham charged with murder, on Wednes¬
day night, the jury failing to agree.
On Thursday morning Josopb Jerry,

Jr., charged with arson was put on
trial und the jury failing to agree, ;i

mistrial wu ordered.
Clem Davis, colored, was acquitted

of burning Mr. B. P. Arnold's gin
in January last. He had confessed und
Implicated a prominent gentleman
with him, but it appeared that ho had
been taken out from a calaboose, hung
up und severely whipped, so much so

that a doctor had to be called to at¬
tend him. The Judge excluded the
testimony as obtain* I under duress.
There being little olso, lie was ac¬

quitted.
The following convicts go to the

penitentiary: Dave Subor, Press
Motes. Charles Clardy, burglary, live
years: John lluckabv, assault with in¬
tent to kill, one year; Gabo Paul, bur¬
glary, live years: Walter Lowe, assault
with intent to kill, two years: Ramsey
Zimmerman, larceny, one your; (foorgo
Workman, arson, ton years. All are
black oxcept Huclcaby.
The juries were discharged on Fri¬

day there being little civil business for
them.
The Judge is proceeding with the

Equity Calendars which will consume
the. rest of the term. His Honor goos
to Union from this Court on Monday
next.

"GORDON TO THE FRONT!"
"The Las) Days of Confederacy" at

Columbia Friday March 2nd,
"John B. Gordon to tho front!" It

was the cry of the boys who wore the
gray, when Gen. Hobt. E. Lee at tho
battle of the Wilderness, on May IJ.
[8(53, went, to the front, and General
duo. B. Gorkon caught the bridle of
Gen. Lee's horse and led him to the
rear.

Gen. Cordon has consented to deliver
his famous lecture on "The Last Days
of the Confederacy." In Columbia on

Friday, March 2nd.
The Godoral is to-day the greatest,

living hero of tho confederate army.
Iiis theme is dear to ovory southern
heart, for with the closing days of the
memorable struggle there are tIn¬
most hallowed memories that will
never fail to awaken tho tondorost love
in the broastof ovory person who lovos
the men who wore the gray.

In Washington 8000 people assem¬
bled to hear him. [n Atlanta tho Opora
House wits packed. In Augusta every
one hoard him and his lecture was Sim-
piy grand. All were highly pleased so
.a gentleman writes who heard him.

General Gordon has been invited by
the good people of Columbia to give
his lecture for the bonofltof tho Voting
Men's Christian Associat ion. Tho peo¬
ple of Columbia Will give him the wel¬
come he deserves. Not only the poo«
pie of Columbia will hear him but a

great many for miles around. A party
should be made up from here to go
down and hear this great lecturer on
his famous subject.

Business Notices.

See our line of Zolglor Bros." and the
Bay Co.'s shoes if you want the best.
Simmons Bros.

Buy Home Comfort and Old Cravely
chewing tobacco at O'Dell Bros,
r
Big Jot of clot hing bought at a re¬

ceiver's salo. We can certainly save
you money on them. Davis, Roper &
Co.

We carry a full line of crockery,
glassware and tinware. Wilkcs & Co,

Set! our new sateens. They are pretty
and cheap. Simmons Bros.

Nobbiest styles in Hats, at lowest
prices, at Davis. Roper & Co.
For good goods and fresh goods go

to O'Dell Bros.

Biff line of shados just arrived at
Wilkcs & Co.'s.

Clothing ct*<>apor than ever at the
Famous Clotning Store. Davis, Ropor

.ft Co.

We think wo have the best line of
stanuVrd calico at f>e per yard ovor
brought' t<> tJiis city. Simmons Bros,

Buy your" canned goods, candies,
crackers, etc, from O'Doll Bros,
The leaders of stylos and namorsol

lowest prices on Clothing aro Dav is.
Roper & Co,
Wo simply claim to show the pret¬

tiest Ladies' Oxfords for the money in
Laurons. Davis, Roper & Co.

A. No. 42 Shoo at the Bargain Store
whoro wo got tho best shoos for the
least monoy.Davis, Roper St Co.

The Boa Hoard Alf Line«
"Partios going East or West will do

well to write or seo
j. N. Wkiuiit,

Laurons, S. C.
diciting Jb'rieffht and I'assongor
v gont of Sea Hoard Air Lin*.

The People Who Huvo Gotten
On or Oft' Traliih nt

LaurenH this
Week.

Senator irby returned from Wash¬
ington last week.
Miss Minnie Howon, of Sparta, Geor¬

gia, is vieiUng her aunt, Mrs. Bowon.
Mr. Young Vance has gone tö Clem-

son.

Mrs. .1. 1). Pitts is visiting her sister
Mrs. Wilson and Nowborry.
Miss Powers, of Powertl Shop spent

a few days with friends in town hist
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Parks of Wood¬

ruff wore wilh relativer in town last
week.

Mrs. .f. H. Sullivan and children have
gone to spenda while with friends in
Greenville.
Mr. Haynsworth of the Greenville

bar was in the city on professional bus¬
iness Saturday.
Services were conducted at tin; Kpis-

copal Churoh on Sunday by the Lvov.
Mr. Lee of Duo West.

It is an able report, that of tho Grand
Jury. Let our County Commissioners
note it well, especially on the cleaning
of streams and improving the jail.
At the intermediate examinational

tho S. C. Colloge, Freshman .1. .1. Me-
BWilin, of this county stood in three
studies, highly distinguished: in one
distinguished; and in one proficient.

Partners attonding Court say that
the usual amount of fertilizers will bo
used this year and about tho same area
in cotton. They report Improvementin breeds and attention to cattle and u
tendency to diversify crops and make
tho farm self-supporting.
Another blizzard,which we certainlyhope will be considered our full share

for the season, arrived on Saturday.Sleet began to fall Saturday ovoningaccompanied by a wind of a cutting de¬
scription which lasted oil and ort until
Sunday afternoon when there was calm
ami tlie sun began to think about un¬
doing the mischief which by its disap¬
pearance it hud allowed to take place.Monday the molting process bogan and
still continues.

Sarah Grand, the authoress of "Tho
Heavenly Twins." perhaps the most
widely talked about book of the past
year, lias written an article for the
March number of the North American
Review, cut it led "The New Aspect of
tho Woman Question" in which she ar¬
gues that while there have been times
when there was a doubt as to whether
man was to be raised or woman was to
bo lowered we baved t urned that cor¬
nel- at last and that now woman hohU
out a strong hand to tho man and in¬
sists on keeping him up.

Tli" Bon-Ton Club Ehitoi'tniim.
'The young ladies of the lion-Ton

Club wore inspired with the happyidea of uniting pleasure with patriotism
on Thursday evening. An entertain¬
ment was given by them at the home of
M iss Mary Gavrott in honor of Wash¬
ington and the OCCason was made as
novel as it was enjoyable by t he quaint
costumes and powdered hair of a cen¬

tury back. If any of those present
were sceptical as to how good looks
were possible for our ancestors in their
fearful and wonderfully contrived
habiliments their doubts were dis¬
pelled on Thursday ovonlllg. However,
it should be added that it was sug¬gested that the usual order was re-
vorscd and that tho Laurens youngpeople were equal to tho occasion and
became the costumes.
A Virginia Keel was appropriatelychosen as the oponing feature of tin

entertainment and then the germaubogan, to continue, witli an intermis¬
sion for refreshments and a game of
cards for those who cared to play,
until an early hour when "Home, Sweet
Home" disporsod the dancers rathor
uncertain as to whether they should be
moro gratoful to George Washington
for being the inspiration or the Hon
Ton Club for being inspired. ,
The young ladies prosontwero!
Miss Lydie Irby as Martha Washing¬ton Bright groon silk, skirt very full

and trimmed elaborately with points,
etc., ovorskirt with four points, white
lace tippet, old coral jewelry with verylong oar-rings,
Miss Mary Rivers.anto . bellum

plain silk, plain short black point laee
tippet, very old mosaic brooch.
Miss Janlo Pullor.Groon silk, verybroad strip, old, old style full skirt

lace trimmings and point lace tippet.Miss Sara Ball.Baby blue erepedeohino with fringe to match, hand¬
some old jewelry.

Miss Lucilo Wright.white dotted
Swiss, made ante-bellum style, white
point lace tippet.
Miss Slllllo Hivt . s .Bright blue silk,

old style full skirt, white point lace
tippet, handsome old hair jewelry,with very long oar-rings.Miss Lutie Wright -Handsome groonbrocaded silk, Martha Washingtonstylo, trumpet sleeves with lace, under
sloovos, point lace tippet.
Miss MaryGarrotl -Lightblueeropedeohino, handsome silk capo, old style.Miss Lola Anderson.Purple silk,

very full. with two embroidered
lloilllCOS on skirt, old necklace, comb
and pearl brooch.

Miss Sail lo Powers, Barksdalo, S. C.
suit, strawberry henrietta cloth, real
laee trimmings.
Miss Laura Irby Handsome brown

Stilt, trimmed with velvet lo match.
Miss A/.Ü0 Wilson Bocoming suit,

groon with velvet and satintrimmlni
£is^ Minnie, Bowoil, Sparta. La" Tan
henrietta. trimmings, heliotrope vol-
\ et and satin.
Miss Mary Bowen Black henrietta,red velvet and satin trimmings.M iss ('laud ia Irby- Cream albotl'OSS

trimmed in black velvet, Stylo antique,
very Old jewelry.

All the ladies in costume wore nair
powdorod and Martha Washington
caps.

Prof. Hazel Seaife. as Marquis d<.-
Lafayette, in very handsome and ap¬propriate costume.
Messrs. .1. K. Vance S. M. Wilkbs,Dorroh Ferguson, K. V. Irby. J, F,

Shumate and II. B. Webb all in appro¬priate Washington costume.
Among others present were M<

W. P. Richardson, C. S. Puller, I). Aj
Davis, Goo. El. Boyd, Loland PriersonJJ, I). Watts. Praidt Galo, '/f
Richmond, Va,, .las. Campbell, Bolto
S. (.'.. Judge Kniest Gary, lOdgofloljS. C, Mal. W. A. Watts! Dr. W. L.
[rby, c. W. Carroti. Plorce Caino anv
Ui lie Irby. ffl

Two daughters of AlmaTadoma, tfho
well-known painter of classic subjeftlwill contribute to the pages oi Iho
March Harper's. AI iss Laurence «VllP.ll
Tadema Is the author of "An UnSi"
Vinod Tragedy," a romantic story IoJd
In a dialogue between mother and
daughtor, The two Illustrations wojvodrawn by Miss Anna Alma Tadoma.

Hypcrdormie injections of morphia
are frequently prescribed by physic¬ians for eure of nouralgla; but »vill
have to ropeat the. injection every day.
Discard this seductive enchanter, and
and use Salvation Oil, which gods to
tho soat of the trouble and effe'ts a
pormanont cure.

I''ui i.. A valuable. 64-page nodical
I reference hook for men ami wonen will
I be? sunt free to any address on jocolpl

cent stamps and iiM»ihming

Presentment of Iii« Grand
.Jury«

Tho Grand Jury submit tho following
report. We respectfully Htute that wo
have endeavored to faithfully dischargetho duties devolving upon us, without
partiality or favor, as Grand Jurors:

1st. Wo have visited tho Poor House
by committee. Wo lind that there aro
thirteen inmates in tho same.sovon
whites and six colored, all well eared
for by our worthy Steward. Wo find
that there arc some slight repairs need¬
ed on tho promises, which we recom¬
mend as early as possible.

2d. We next visited the Jail which
WC lind neatly and well kept. Tho
same needs repairs, the roof being un¬
sound. Wo recommend that another
story be added, with cells fitted up in
same, in order that prisoners may not
communicate with each other. Wo
find in the debtors room that the over¬
head coiling is unsafe, a portion of
which is gone. We recommend it bo
attended to immediately. We further
recommend that the ventilation in dun-
geon be enlarged for the health of tho
prisoners connnod therein. Wo also
Und some slight repairs needed on out
buildings. We have been informed bytho Sheriff that the buildings are not
insured. Wo urge the nocossltyof the
same at once. Wo recommend all pris¬
oners confined in the county jail to be
brought to speedy trial in cases where
the evidence is InsulHolont to sustain
tho charge, the prisoner bo role;; ed on
his own recognizance and not continod
In jail at the expense of the County.
Wo make special mention of Wade
Robortson who has been confined in
jail for nearly one year, embracing
three terms of court, and lias been re¬
turned to jail to await July term of
court, thereby Incurring a further ex¬
pense to the County.

:>d. We have inspected the various
county offices and find them in good
condition, except those of I'rebate
Judge and Clerk of Caurt. Wo llnd the
papers are being destroyed by rats, and
therefore recommend the purchase of
three hundred tin boxes for the protec¬
tion of tho same.

1. The attention of our County Com
missioners was called to tho Drainage
Act in reference to the entire County.
Cane Creek was especially mentioned
as being in a very bad condition there¬
by rendering tho lands along tho same
untenable, besides making it unhealthy
to residents along its course. Our com¬
missioners issued orders for the ob¬
structions to be removed from said
slroum. Except in a fow Instancos
their order has been ignored. We
urge that they take legal steps at once
to have the obstructions removed from
said stream and all Other streams in
our County. Our County Commission¬
ers "have been remiss in their duty in
certain portions of our County, vi/.:
Dial, Sullivan. Cross Hill. Waterloo
and Laurons Townships. Complaint
having been made to US from the above
mentioned Townships, that the public
highways In places are in bad condl-
ion also small bridges on the same are
mere traps, wo recommend that thoy
use terracotta Instead of small wooden
bridges In such place's. Wo arc pained
to stale that there is a portion of the
road live miles from this place, leading
to Cross Hill, impassable: the traveling
public being forced to trospass upon
the private property of individual., in
order to get to the County seat. The
attention of which lias boon called to
one of our present board of commis¬
sioners more than once. We ask that
the same be put In good condition at
once or show cause why the same
should not be done.
W e would ask for an export to ex¬

amine the books of tho various olHcoS
of the COUbty with us in order that the
same may be done IntolligontHy, of
which we will i*$norl at tho July term.

[n conclusion tho Grand Jury would
oxtond to your Honor tho highest ap¬preciation of tho klndnoss shown them,all Of which is respect fully submitted.

J. \V. Bo vi/, Foreman.
Laurons * "ity Schools Honor Holl.
Ninth tirade..Mlssos Bettio Brnm-

lett, Bessie Hudgons, Fan nie Behind;boy.-. John Halle. William trby.
Eighth (Jrade. Misses Sue Hudgens:boys, Perrln Mlntor, William Wölls

Simpson, Albert Todd,
Seventh Crude. Misses Paulino An¬

derson, 1'carle Barnott. Sue Farrow,Kate Hampton, Ella Roland.
Sixth tirade. Misses Li1lie Bl'OWll,Mariegene Calno, Bosslo Davidson,Emma Hudgens, Corrlo Jones. Laura

Wright: boys, George Halb-. John Mc¬
Kinley, James McQuown; Reuben
Pitts.
Fifth Crude. Misses I tosa Lee Burton,Sal Tie Lungston. Mot a Sullivan. Lit la VI-

sanska, Henry Wright, Mattlo shave:-:
hoys, David Anderson, Reuben Clardy,Malcomn Smith.
Fourth Grade..Misses Lillian Calne?

Lucy Clardy, Nora Smith ; boys, Clar¬
ence Mix.

Third Graue..Misses Lillian Jamie
son, Nellie Bolt.
Second tirade..Misses Vnughan Grit-

ton, Jessie Hix, Bessie Moselov, Bessie
shell. Jennie Sullivan ; boys, John (lil-
kei'SOn, Dudley Young, Oscar Jackson.

First. Grudo. Misses Fannlo Garri¬
son, Pranklo Grltton, Lint Jones, inn
Little: boys, Young Pink Taylor, Stobo
Young.

IL L, SCAIPK,
Snp't.

Honor Roll
Of Waterloo High School for month

ending February L'.'lrd. 1804.
Higher Class . Laura Henderson.

Carl wharton, Loonldo Wharton, Guy
Moore. Fred MoEll'Oy, Susie Nance.
Louis MoElroy. James Lowe. Daisy
Robertson, Walter Wharton. Arthur
Kiddle, Vannah Lowe. Ella McFoil,
Mamie Wharton. Eva Smith, Ll/./.le
Wilder, Elolso Poarco, Lottlo Ander¬
son Hampton Muddon ami Ernost Hon-
dorson.
Intermediate Class Helle Wharton.

Talmago McElroy, Minnie Ciilbortsoii)
Mabel Nelson, Mamie I'arks. Marie
Henderson. Elllo I'arks. Kugono Fullor,
,'iiiIim Luquiro, Clyde Kiddle. Lucy An¬
derson. Bfllo Winobronnor, Paul An¬
derson.
Primary Class Lizzie Wharton.

Fannlo Andorson, Hal Andorsoti. Frank
Poarco, Bossie Luquiro. Willie Mc¬
Neil, Connor Will. Clara Wlnn, Moi rill
Poarco.

W. T. MoELUOY,
'rincipal.

Owilitfsvi lie.

Mrs, L. C. Culbortson and sistor of
Ekoin, visited their sistor, Mrs.
(loopor of I 'rineeton I'.nt ly.

Messrs. J. G. Cooper and S. A. Bo-
land have returned from medical col-
logos In Atlanta and Chatanooga.
Mrs. .1. A. Arnold visited hoi"

brothor, Mr. P. B. Boland, of this
place last wook.
Tho grain crop is looking very prom¬ising in this part of the county.Mr. W.-A. Jones toll8 US thai he ha

a hog which measures six foot ill
longtn .md so fat that lie can't stand
up. Who can beat it t

Prof. .j. I). Ciilbortsoii, who has
ohargooiltho Broworton High School,
spent last) Saturday and Sunday with
Ills parents, Mr. ond Mrs. V. J, Gill-
hertson. '

Dr. J, OA Martin and wife of Simp¬son's Mill;,) spent, last Sunday with Mr.
W. W. Cooler.Mr. J. N.lJonos spont yestorday, tho
I lt.ll. with Mfr. p, B. Boländ.

Mi's. Wo lib, of ML Olive wa- he
guost of Mi-A .1. N. Jones not long since.
Mr. Y. .11 Culhertson has hough!

a line eolt. \ J \OK,

A siWe QUITO for < roup. Ki ep it
handy.\ Mr. CVlinton CampbOll, Ohos-

I'a*, says, ) "I can recommend Dr.
Bull's Cvugh Mhrrup as a sure cur«» foi
croup 4 rc hale.kept It In the h-mso
iutlliin li i _.-i .i i-.-

Lin mi Advertisements,
Foil Sale ok RENT..Col. B. W.

Ball's residence on Hampton Street.
Buy a Howard Cigar to smoke after

supper for 5c at O'Doll Bros.
A big lino of now laces to arrive this

week and they are vory cheap. Inspectthem for the 'latest stylos. Simmons
Bros.
For tho best parched pindnfs and

the most of them foröots go to O'Doll
Bros.

Groat Stoves for tho mpnoy. Heat-
Ing and cooking, UOe up. Wilkes & Co.

We are showing a big line of boys'
clothing. Call in and sec them. Sim¬
mons Bros.

C3>" High elass job printing done 'at
this office.
There is nothing in Laurens ut $16.00

per suit that will surpass in beauty and
stylo our line of $10.00 suits. Sim¬
mons Hros.

Wo uro soiling SmyrnaRugs cheaperthan ever befor heard of. Come and
see them.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

W Subscribe for tho ADVERTISER
now and get the election nows of next
year for $1.50.

Morun Matters.
Anonymous has no news this time.

We had so much rain he could not get
out to hunt it up.Mr. Babb scorns to improve very
slowly ii at all.
We are glad to slate that our pastor,

the Uov, J. F. Anderson, who has been
very sick, was able iolill bis appoint¬
ments last Sunday.
Mr. Homer Babb has moved into his

new house. We wish Mr. and Mrs.
Babb a happy and prosperous journeythrough the life they are just entering
into.
We see Mr. W. ('. Deck is hauling

lumbi r and clearing a spot like be cer¬

tainly means to do something. Willie,
we hope you will be successful. There
will always be room in our midst for
you.

Mr. S. M. Mearsis preparing to put
a wire fence around his yard.
Some guano is being hauled in.
Mr. .1. I). Adams of our country is

agent for guano. Mr. Adams has had
his house painted up very nicely.
Mr. Koppel, of Augusta, was in our

section this week. Anonymous.

Household Hints and Itaolpos.
FJcctro Silicon is tho best thing in

tho world to clean Silver. And all it
costs Is 15 cents perl box. Wo wish
some'of our druggists would keep it.

*;ooi> sauce poh any steamed
puddings.

li re is a good satico for all kinds of
steamed puddings: Drat half a cupful
of butter to a cream, into which beat
gradually one cupful of powdered sugar.
Whon th»> mixture becomes light and
smooth, add one unbeaten egg and beat
rapidly lor three minutes. Now add
tho grated yellow rind of one lemon
and about one-third of a nutmeg grat¬
ed. Then gradually pour half a cup¬ful of hot milk into the howl. Heat
well ami serve at once.

.i'd SUED IIA1S1NS.
I'our boiling water over the raisins

and alter it stands a few minutes you
can pick tho seeds out with very little
trouble I 'at only about a cup of rais¬
ins at a time in the water.

To FOOT STOCKINGS.
Here is a good way in foot stockings.Taking tho worn-out sock, fold it on the

-earn, and where the heel morgOS into
he log begin to cut. anil keeping hall
way between the two edgos, out oil' the
under part, then cut open tin- heel
seam, ami spreading nut the part cut
away from the stocking, make a paper
pattern from which to cut out a new
bottom of cloth. Fold this together
in the middle and stitch together tho
rounded edgOS for a new heel, then,
unfolding, stitch tho new bottom into
the stocking, holding the former to¬
ward you, as on account of the room for
seam and shrinkugo, which of course,
was allowed in cutting the pattern, it
will be larger than the stocking.Woolen or cotton stockings past wear¬
ing should not be thrown a v. ay. as
often one pair is useful in mending all¬
ot her.

care of Curtains and Portiere«.
When any cleaning or sweeping is in

progross the hoavy curtains and por-tloros should be removed, and after
being thoroughly brushed and shaken
should be be allowed to hang in the
air until the rooms art'ready for their
return, write- ,lames Thomson in a
very practical article "Artistic Door¬
ways and Windows." in the March La-
die.' I Ionic Journal. Heavy hangings
will absorb the odor from cigar smoke
or from any food which may be cook¬
ing, and the groatcst care should
therefore bo taken thai they be kept
well aired. The doorway curtains may
be so easily removed and placed in po¬sition again that there should be no
oxeuso for any unpleasant odor being
attached to them.

.Iml;;e Walls' Djluit.

Special lo Tin State.
Winnshoho. 'Fob. 23..Tho spring

term of the court of Common I'lcas
and General Sessions convened here on
Mon lay morning last, hut as yet no
ease> excopt those of merely local in-
torosi have boon heard. Judge R. C.
Watt-, wiio. with tho opening Of court,
made his judicial debut, is presiding.
His charge to the grand jury was a
eoiici-e and very lucid summary of the
ilut los devolving upon that body. JudgeWatts has made adocidodly favorable
impression, especially upon thoso with
whom his Official duties have brought
him in inl imate contact.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN1 S IRON BITTERS

NOTICE!
All persons indebted to the. old firm

of Hoy (I & Marl will please call and
sottloon or before April 1st. All ac¬
counts llOl paid before that time will
be placed in the hands of an officor for
colloci ion.

Fob. '27. :ti GEO. II. B< >YDä CO,

BENJ. i). CUNNINGHAM,
Attorney at Law.

Laukkns, s. c.
Will practice in Foiloral and Slate

(lourts.
Office in Traynhain & Dial's now

block. Feb. (i, "V»I ly

Hawkers and Foddlora I
Mud apply to mo for licenses, ns fixed

.by the Hoard of County Commissioners
nndaS|tho late Act of tho General As¬
sembly.

JOHN if,WHARTON.
<.. 0. Of P.

7" notice.
ALL Persona having business with

the school Commis.'.ioniir will find him
in his Office on Saturday of each week,until further nol'n e.

UrtKpcclfKJlv,
HÖH. J. DIIi'SK F1"^

Bumsvlllo Notes.
Tho hot supper on Friday night, tho

Oth inst., at the rosldenoe of Mrs. M.
B. Mitchell's, was undoubtedly a grand
success. Tho attendance was estimated
to bo over two hundred. Tho proceeds
of tho supper wus $25. Which, as
herotoforo been stated,' was for tho im¬
provement of Warrior Crook Church.
The Laurons Negro Minstrol Club were
prcsant and did somo very laughablo
acting.especially Darlldg Clora re¬
turned home.
Little Ford, a 7 year old boy of Mr.

and Mrs. JotT Brumlott, met with a so-
rious uccidont on Thursday morningtho 0th iust. Ho was on his way to
school, running along with a knife
open in his hand, stumbled and fell,
lie stabbed himself in tho thigh, cut¬
ting the large artory. Tho doctor
thought for a while tho result would
end fatal: but ho is some better at this
writting.
Mr. "Billy Jinkens", of Dial vicinityvisited friends in this section recently.

Some attraction to "Billy's" eye. But
wo learn he could not tarry long on ac¬
count of his horse having a severe at¬
tack of distemper. Come again Mr.
Jinkens when your horso becomes con¬
valescent.
Mr. J. T. Oarrott is now manager of

tho Burns Co.'s store No. 2 at Barks-
dales.

Mrs. L. 10. Burns spent several dayswith her father at Youngs Store last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Thompson, of

Cedar Grove visited relatives lioro re¬
cently.
Mr. J. D. Mills' sou.Sarnie, a very

small boy, had tho misfortune to got
SCaulded by turning over a coffee pot a
few days ago.
We wonder if W. W. Burns and W.

A. Todd don't feel as big as Ben. Till-
man with their new sorel horses.
Again our neighbor, Joe. Brownlce,

has been troubled with burglars. Ono
night not long since, he was aroused
from Iiis slumber by a noise in his din¬
ning room. lie arose at once and pro¬
ceeded to make investigations. He
found his gun unloaded, though being
a venturesome fellow ho went in un¬
armed and there he found the burglar
to be a very small dog that had gained
entrance and was helping himself to
whatever suited his taste best. And
while Joe proceeded to dispell the un¬
welcome visitor he positively refused
to go, and showed a disposition to de¬
fend himself. Joe not caring to engagein a personal encounter, and realizing
his position, started around the table,
while he was persued by the liste. Af¬
ter concluding this would not do ho
mounted the table and remained until
assistance could be procured. Three
cheers for the captivating Joe.
A sweeper at Bussel Patterson's.
Health of community is very good.

Bum Blinker.

JL.ADIR5
Needing a tonic, or children who want bund¬

ing Up. ullOllld t ill;i-
BROWN'S IRON HITTERS.

It Ib pleasant; cures Malaria, Indigeatlou,Biliousness, Liver Complaints and Neuralgia.

ANNOUNOEMENT.

FOB AUDITOR.
Feeling myself competent to dis¬

charge tho duties pertaining to tho
Auditor's oflico. I therefore oiler my¬
self as a candidate for said ollice for
Laurons County, subject to the demo¬
cratic primary election.

W. sanpord Knight.

House and Lot for Sale.
will sell to the highest bidder on

Salesday in Mandl. 1 S«»I, it being the
öth day of tile month, at the usual
hour 01 salos, my Dwelling House and
Lot at Ora, S. C. House has 7 rooms
finished inside and out. Outhouse and
stables on the premises, also, a well of
line water.

Partlos desiring to inspect tho prop-
ertv can do so bv calling on Mr. W. I.
Blakoly, at Ora,' S. C.
Will sell privately before said Sales-

day if satisfactory oiler is made to .1.
o.C. Fleming, Laurens, S. C.
'forms.Cash. Purohasor to pay for

papers.
S. F. BLAKELY.

Feb. 12, ISul-tL

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ov Laurkns,

Under a power of sale contained in a
Mortgage made by A. L. Balcntinc to
Agnew & Mattisoii on February 27th,
1880, duly recorded in Book No. 7,
Page 544, B. M. C. Oflico, for said
County, and also under power of sale
contained in a mortgage from A. L.
Balontino to Howlet Sullivan, dated
March 10th, 1 S^:i, which was recorded
in R. M. C. Ollice for said County, In
Boo!: No. 8, Page 004. Said mortgages
and the notes secured by them havingbeen duly assigned tome.

will soil at public auction, before
the Court House, in Laurens, S. C, on
Monday, the 5th day of March, 1804, at
12 in., for cash, all that tract of land,
bounded by lands of C. W. Davis, A.
Hull'. J. li. Allen and Saoida Biver,
containing One Hundred and Sixty-live
Hi.")) Acres, more or less. Default hav¬
ing been made in the payment of the
mortgage debts, said sale is for pur¬
pose of foreclosing the Mortgages.

B. M. McCkk.
Assignee.

Feb. 12, 1604-3L

Notice to Overseers.
YOU are hereby ordered to call out

all road hands belonging to your respec¬tive roads, and have the roads under
your supervision worked by first of April
next.put in good order and condition..
Also you are required to open said pub¬lic roads, where it is necessary, twentyfeet wide, and cut all dead timber near
road side. Ily order of Clork.

R. I'. ADAIR,
Chairman Board Commissioners.

M. L. Bullock, Clerk. 13.7t

Time Table or P. R. tc W. C. & S. A. L.

ooino south.
Lv Laurons, V II & W 0, 11 50 A M
Arrive (Jroenwood, 8 A L, 2 41 P M

" Abbeville, " :i 14 I' M
" Elbertou, " 4 os P M
" Athens, " 5 OS I' M
" Atlanta, " 7 45 1» M

ClOfNO NORTH.
Loavo Atlanta, S A L, 7 20 A M
Arrive Athens, " 10 00 A M

" I'd her ton, " 11 00 A M
" Abbeville, " 12 IS V M
" Greonw'd, " 12 40 P M
" Laurens, 1' II & W 0, 3 40 1' M
Train No. 40 on I'. II. «v. W. C, leav¬

ing here at 8.10 I'. M., makes close con¬
nection at tircenwood with North bound
Vestibule.
Arriving Clinton II 12 P M

Chester 12 28 1' M
" Monroe I 60 A M
" Southern l'ines 4 20 A M

Raleigh o no A M
" Richmond 11 45 A M

Washington II 40 I' M
Baltimore 4 54 v M
Philadelphia 7 18 1' M

" New York 0 05 P M
This train runs solid with I'ullmnn

Lullet! Sleeping Cars aud I'ullmnn Luf¬
fed Parlor Cars between Washington
and Now York Parlor Oar, Woldon nnd
Portsmouth. \
O. V. Smith, Jno. I.j. Winsi.hr,Tfriflic Manager. |<-ir '3 Man'g.

Mount Olive.
Mrs. Table Webb of this place are

visiting friends and relatives in Lau-
rons this week?.
' Miss Emma and Maggie Culbortson
are visiting friends and relatives at
Hrewerton last week.
Wo are sorry to hear the misfortune

of Mr. Y. J. Culberstson gottlng his
fine colt's leg broken last week.
Mr. Glenn, of Mauldin, visited friends

at this place last week. We welcome
him in onr midst, come again Mr.
Glenn.
The young people are still enjoyingthomsolo8 going to sociables.
Lookout for more weddings, in the

spring.
Mr. W. L. Cooper is rejoicing over

the fact that thero is a little voter at
his house.
Wo are sorry to hear tho condition

of Mr. Wosley Washington. Ho was
takon with a stroke of paralysis while
at dinner table. We wish him a speedy
recovery.
Mr. J. W. Washington, of Abbeville,visited relitives at this place not longsince.
If the County Commissioners will

take time and 'pass through and ex¬
amine tho bridge at Washington's old
Mill place thoy will find a now brldgoto build.

Dan.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Lau-

rens, S. C, unclaimed, for the week end¬
ing February 1U, 1894:
B..Boyd, Jno It; Bracknell, Luther;Blakeley, MisB Carrie; Barxtal, Jeemes.
0..Culbertson, L O; Clarke, Mrs W

P..Flanagan, Clinton; Finley, Wade;Fuller, C L.
G..Gantt, Frank.
H,.Hunt & Dupree; Hamil, James P;Hacker, Henry; Hix, Harrie; Ham,

Jako; Hudges, Miss Mulennie.
J..Jowel, Mrs Sarah; Jones, J M.
M..Matties, Fleety.
L..Linet, J M; Leaman, Win; Lind-

eey, D W.
N..Nelson, L P.
P..Pinson, E B ; Pitts, Jeff.
T..Thomas, J L; Talbert, Thomas.W..Wells, Miss Sallie; Woody, S A;Wilbtirn, Mrs Olivia.
Y..Young, George; Yorke, A JoneB.
Persons calling for any of above let-

tors will please say, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. Crews. P. M.

Extracts from Postal Laws.
Postmasters are requi cd to collect

one cent postage due upon all letters ad¬
vertised, whether by posting or ether-
wise, whichyare subsequently deliver¬
ed.. Postl Guide, page 87$:

All letters published as non delivered
shall be'eharged with one cent in addi¬
tion to the regular postage, to be ac¬
counted for as part of the postal reve¬
nue..Postal Laws and Regulations,
page. i>$2.

Don't you want Tim Adver¬
tiser this year? It

will cost you $1.50.
.BUT.

Don't yon want The Weekly
Atlanta Constitution too?

Send The Advertiser

and you gel both PAPERS for

^velve Months.

This ofier is temporary
only.

¦BH -

$100 Reward. $100.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there la at least
one dreaded disease that science haa
been able to oure in all Its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
is the only positivo cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being aconstitutional dlseaso requires a con¬
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di«
reotly on tho blood and mucous sur¬
faces of the system, thereby destroyingthe foundation of the dlseaso, and giv¬ing the patient strength by building upthe constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. . The proprietors
live so much faith In Its curative

B)wers, that they offor Ono Hundred,ollars for any case that it fulls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Tolodo, O.
<$"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

BROWN'S IRON BITTER8
cures Dyspepsia, In«
digestion & Debility*

Ca
I bavo purchased ti

Hugh Workman andW
the firm of A. C. DHU
persons indebted to mo
aro earnestly requested
ment to me at onco in 01
me to re mi me business a
siblo.

Respectfully,
A. C.

The undersigned havin
ontiro stock of Groceries a
Merchandise of D. P. Gogg*,eont i nue tho business atv the i
on East sido of Public squa#ying by close attention and fair *c
to merit a portion of tho trad
our friends.

BRAMLETT

$l.BO
SHOES.

Best Shoe for $i .50 on

earth every pair warrant¬

ed to give satisfaction.

For sale by
The Laurens Cash Co.

\

t^rWe Promise to

Let's Drop the Old Talk About
"Hard Times" and that
sort of thing. j

You Must-
Wear Clothes:

Davis, Ror-er & Co. t
Sell Them, fj

Wear Shoes:
Davis, Ropbr & Co.

Sell Them.

Wear Hats:
Davis, R01

NEW HOPES,
NEW EFFORTS,
NEW GOODS,
NEW YEAR.

/>1»kr & co. f
Sell Them

< ICome and be Clothed:

Davis, Roper & Co.
are heic to minister to your needs.

(QUALITIES.
Here's a Ray
of Sunshine.

PRICES.

Business is
really growing
Better.

The Cause of Distress is the General Feeling that
Times Must be .'Hard."

The Best Shoes
lor the Least Money W. L. DOUGlAS

$3SHOE 6ENTLEMEN.
86, $4 and 83.6O Dress Shoe.

S3.60 Police Shoe, 3 Solos.
$2.50, $2for Worklngmon.
82 and 81.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 82.60 82, $1.76
CAUTION.-If any dealer

offer* you W. Li DourIm¦hoes at n reduced price,
or say* he has them with-
out tha name stamped
on the hottorn, put hint

down Ma fraud.

.DOUGLAS Shoes arc stylish, easy fitting.vSS^^rSm&SS^iittw^w tl£".,y ?ibcr make: Trv one Pa,r and ,)C con'
bcttcr

»v"vm «1 mo prices auvcrtiseu than any other make. Try one pair and be cU. 1 ho stamping of w. l. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, w'
ntecs their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wca'
rs who push the sale of w. l. Douglas Shoes gain customers, whir'
isc the sales on their full line of eoodf.. _._.._,..

vinced

fcealc
Lad wÄett'V on the,r fuI1 Unc of ß°od8- .<r aflord to ..uttscVbalM StaTLT 5*M J£La mon«y »»T,l>«yt»r yonr footwear of tuse« below. Catalogue free upon application. W. fc. UOUUI.AS, Br«


